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To Keep Tidelands
A charter for the “Keep the 

Tidelands Association” has been 
secured here from the secretary 
of state with headquarters at 
Midland and Jim McHargue, 
Midland businessman as state 
president.

McHargue said 10 active chap
ters have already been organized 
and that a statewide education 
campaign has been launched to 
keep Texas citizens alerted with 
developments in the Tidelands 
issue.

McHargue said the organiza
tion is under sponsorship of no 
political party. “Just a bunch of 
us country boys at Midland de
cided we would get together and 
do everything we could to help 
Governor Allen Shivers, Attor- 
n v Price Daniel and Land Com
missioner Bascom Giles in this 
fight for the Tidelands.”

More than 400,000 pieces of 
literature copies of “ABC’s of 
the Tidelands” have already 
been mailed out by the state 
headquarters and the 10 Charter 
headquarters, McHargue said.

“Regardless of who is elected 
president, there is still a lot of 
fighting ahead before Texas 
gets its Tidelands in such shape 
that it will never be jeopardized 
by a United States president, the 
U.S. attorney general, the secre
tary of interior or any other fed
eral official and agency. We in
tend to keep fighting after the 
general election until our Tide- 
lands are safe for Texas and the 
revenue kept for our school chil
dren,” McHargue said.

Presidents of the chapters 
already organized are, according 
to McHargue: Lawrence Hagy. 
Amarillo; Sproeser Wwnn, Fort 
Worth; E. L. Green, Pampa; 
Robert Lee Bradley, Houston;
J. D. Warren, Gilmer; Truman 
Warren, Tyler; Cletis Hines, 
Dallas; Davis A. Castle, Jr., 
Abilene; Hal Rucker, Midland 
and E. C. Bunch, Odessa.

Let Them Know They 
Can Count On You

Some Facts On 
Tuberculosis In Texas

News of the December draft 
quotas for Texas has just been 
released by the State Selective 
Service Headquarters. Nearly 
3,000 young men, most of them
20 years old or younger, will be 
called up.

This news points up for all of 
us at home the continuing need 
for the USO. Throughout the 
state and now in the remaining 
weeks of the year, county cam
paigns for the USO are in pro
gress to raise the Texas quota 
of $740,896.

Our military leaders will see 
to it that the draft quotas are 
filled.

We here at home must see to 
it that the USO quotas are met.

We can no longer think of our 
Armed Forces without thinking 
of the USO and the wonderful 
job which it is doing for our 
Texas boys and girls in uniform 
wherever they are. USO has 
established 104 new units during 
the past 12 months in the areas 
of greatest need at home and 
overseas, bringing the total 
number of clubs and lounges to 
271. More are needed. Here in

Only 5 states have more pop
ulation than Texas but 40 have 
a lower TB death rate.

Percentagewise, Texas has 
slightly less than 5% of the 
total U.S. population but it had 
more than 6'< of the total TB 
deaths in 1951.

though the supply is well above 
the maximum demand to date, 
further expansion is in progress 
in anticipation of continuing 
economic growth throughout the 
area served by CPL.

Electric generating equipment 
already on order will add 165,- 
000 kilowatts to the CPL system 
net capability within the next 
three years, Hill said. Construe-

D E N I A L
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whether one is right or not. But 
the scheme of things for this 
world is something we can not 
and may not put aside, and 
whatever the Good Lord is will
ing should happen will in all 
matters come to pass. As in our

Personally, we are glad that daily
paths, our joys and 

rest sorrows only to a moderate de- 
.. 01 , £an£’ can Set back to nor- gree, our nations must abide by
tion will begin this year on the malcy, and trying to figure out the decrees of the All MiirhtvT .n n  C* T T ill P m t y o v  Q i o f  i n «  l u l l n f  onv*t f  l_______  ®

, * , . . v lives, when we do not
the election is over, and that choose our
now we, and most of the

The average cost of one case 
of TB has been set at $14,000 
to $15.000 exclusive of the loss 
of the patient’s productive ca
pacity or the potential earning 
power of those who succumb to 
the disease. On the basis of 19,- 
000 active cases, the minimum 
immediate liability to Texas 
would total $266,000,000 IF NOT 
ONE MORE CASE DEVEL
OPED.

By the same token, TB is cost
ing Texans $17,500,000 yearly 
not including hospital construc
tion and depreciation or the 
training of professional person
nel.

new Lon C. Hill Power Station what sort of excuse we will have 
near Calallen, which is scheduled for the income tax and other 
for service early in 1954 with an tax collections in the very near 
initial net capacity of 66,000 future, And also, what to use 
kilowatts. Victoria Power Sta- for money in buying Christmas 
tion will be further enlarged in gifts, that is, of course, if the 
1955 with the addition of a 66,- old credit isn’t still on tap. We 
000-kilowatt generating unit, at. can now turn on the radio and teams? 
which time the Victoria plant find that although we might sort 
will become CPI/s largest. A have disagreed with someone 
33,000 kilowatt generating unit else on the great issues of an 
is also on order now and sched- election campaign, the country ent: There had 
uled for service in 1955 at a site is still going strong, though, per- spirit, working together a will 
yet to be determined. haps limping a little. Trying to to win. That’s what it takes to

Victoria Power Station’s new be Santa Claus to half of the make 
addition was dedicated to the world is rather trying, don’t you 
service of the people of South think?

Did you ever attend a football 
game or a basketball game, and 
watch the teams strive for a 
win? Did you wonder at the skill 
displayed, at the team work 
being shown by either of the 

Practice, of the right 
is the answer. No team 

ever got to working together un
less several factors were pres

to a teamto 1

a winner. That and the 
spirit of fair play.

From 1941 to 1951 the aver
age number of tuberculosis pa
tients cared for in state-operated 
hospitals in Texas increased

Texas October 29 in a ceremony 
attended by public officials of 
Victoria and the surrounding 
area.

-----------o-----------
State Health Officer 
Gives Warning

Texas alone 17 USO installations fllAn, , • t ... , - i i , ,(11 from l.OOo to 2.163. In that same j Two widely separated areas inprovide familiar home-away- . . .  . . . . .  *_
from-home” services to decade tuberculosis deaths drop- j Texas face an upsurge in rabies

ped from 3,688 in 1941 to 1,962 
1951.thousands serving in the Armed 

Forces at the various military 
posts in our state.

We must strengthen all of our 
defense efforts, and USO is no 
exception, for these draft calls 
will continue to drain off our 
young people and to place them 
on duty on cold war fronts 
around the globe.

There is a big job to be done, More than half of Texas TB
and we are all a part of it. One (jeaty13 stil] occur in the home 
sure way is through USO. We 
can give to our county USO 
campaign and let these young
sters know that they can count

m

The State Hospital Board says 
2.384 more hospital beds for TB 
patients are needed to bring 
Texas up to minimum recom
mended standards. The state 
now provides 2,506 other public 
and private institutions, 1,322.

where there is little control over 
the spread of the infection.

on us f
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Christmas Seal funds last year 
provided more than 250.000 
chest x-rays for Texans and fi
nanced co-operation in the tax- 
supported State Health Depart
ment surveys which accounted 
for 500,000 other chest x-rays.

Tuberculosis annually kills 
more Texans than any other in
fectious disease.

Striking hardest at young peo
ple, TB kills more Texans be
tween the ages of 15 and 35 than 
any other disease.
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Bargains in our Market 
and Grocery E epart- 
ments. Fine Foods and 
Market and Dairy Pro
ducts at bargain prices. 
Save money, do all of 
your food buying in one 
shopping trip.

Bu i  Mere and Save

Petersen & Co

C PoL, Completes 
Addition To 
Victoria Station

Light 
a $4,-

A L I T T L E  O f  E V E R Y T H I N G

Central Power and 
Company has completed
500.000 addition to its Victoria 

i Power Station, thus substantial
ly increasing the electric power 
supply available to South Texas.

The Victoria plant addition 
has a net production capacity of
33.000 kilowatts. Altogether the 
Victoria Power Station can now 
make 43,000 kilowatts of elec
tricity available to meet the 
needs of five cities the present 
size of Victoria, Lon C. Hill, 
CPL president, reported. The 
power not used locally is de
livered to other parts of South 
Texas over high-voltage trans
mission lines, Hill explained. ,

Victoria Power Station is now 
the third largest of 11 major 
plants in the CPL system, ex
ceeded in size only by Nueces 
Bay Power Station at Corpus 
Christi and La Palma Power 
Station at San Benito. The total 
power supply now available to 
South Texas through the Cen
tral Power and Light Company 
system amounts to 305,100 kilo
watts, or 23/4 times the supply 
«vaikUe five ye&ra A1

between now and June, State 
Health Officer Geo. W. Cox pre
dicts. The disease could easily 
spread to other vulnerable areas.

One focus is in Travis, Bas
trop, Fayette, and Hays Coun
ties in Central Texas. The other 
is in Panola, Shelby, San Au
gustine Counties in East Texas. 
Individual instances of mad 
foxes have been occurring in 
both these sections throughout 
the year.

Blanco, Comal, Guadalupe, and 
Gonzales Counties are directly in 
the path of the southwestern 
spread of the Central Texas foc
us. In East Texas, the trend is 
east and southeast, threatening 
Sabine, Jasper, and Newton 
Counties, Dr. Cox reports.

“The first case of fox rabies 
in any county is an indication 
that work needs to be started 
immediately on control,” Dr. 
Cox said. “You know you’re in 
for trouble.”

Fox rabies is six times more 
prevalent in winter months than 
in summer. Cox indicated. He 
added that every fox killed now 
will save trouble later.

He made the prediction of in
creased rabies incidence despite 
the fact that rabies-suspect 
animals heads autopsied at the 
health department Bureau of 
Laboratories in September were 
fewer than at any time since 
May.

Dr. Cox said wildlife rabies in 
most affected areas kills off 
wildlife to a point where rabies 
cannot maintain itself. It thus 
dies out and does not re-appear 
until the population builds it
self up again.

Skunk rabies is prevalent in 
three separate areas of the 
state, the health officer said. 
But the disease is “20 times” 
more serious in fox than in 
skunk he said.

We recently saw a football 
A friend of ours here recent- game in which one side sought 

ly said that he wanted to have deliberately to wear out, break 
a iling at the movies, if possible, or maim the opposition. This is 
before he shuffled off this mor- good football? It may appear 
tal .oil. But the old guy backed thus to the home team whose 
down when he had a chance colors the gouging winners rep- 
righc at home to get into the resented, but it appeared quite 
making of cinema flickers. We*different to the others w’ho 
never had any such aspirations,1 wanted to see fail play, good 
thougli we might have thought sportsmanship portrayed. This, 
at times; and possibly w ith' we have seen time and time 
reason, too. that we might have again. It is a laudable desire, 
written a better story; or acted.this will to win, but no one was 
a better play; or handled a role J ever satisfied, maybe excepting 
with more effect. Possibly if w’e a sadist, with violent measi

Reading a western story writ
ten in the modern or “realistic” 
style. This brutally vivid de
scription of life in the raw seems 
to have found many readers who 
consider it good writing. Person
ally, when we pick up one, we 
lay it down pronto.

A September enrollment of 
300 students in technical nurs 
ing courses is forecast for junior 
college in Texas cooperating in 
the Texas State Hospital sys
tem’s training program.

had tried, we might have done 
as bad or w orse than our friend.
For, one never knows what he
can do until he tries.

*
It is refreshing, after all, to 

find when you get on a job, or 
work, or anything else, to find 
a newcomer who thinks he 
needs guidance and is not 
ashamed to ask for it. The guy 
who knows it all is not a rare 
bird, and there are some few 
who can really put up a good 
bluff. The law of averages how
ever, finally catches up with
them. Or their results do.

*

For another four years politics 
is out. on a national plane any
ways, but locally, just two short 
'/ears.

♦
One by one we lose friends in 

this world, and they all leave a 
void in our hearts and memories. 
That is if they were real friends. 
Tt is hard to understand, even 
though the procedure is simple, 
the ends of life, the necessity 
or going into the next world. 

But. like an old amigo of ours 
used to say, “It don’t make any 
lifferenee where and when 1 go,
I got friends in ail places,” Wt 
can expect the due deserts of 
our lives spent on this earth 
when and where the time finds 
us.

* l
There is very little than cai 

be said about the Korean con 
fliet except that it is bad, very 
bad. There seems to be little wt 
can do about the situation, ex
cepting turn it into a generalized 
conflict. We could, and believe 
we should, blocade the China 
coast. We could use the Chinese 
nationalists in Korea. We could 
use our atom and other high- 
powered bombs. We could use 
force against Manchurian sanct
uary plane bases. We could do 
these and possibly other things. 
8ome think that by doing so we 
would be on the making for 
World War III. That we should 
continue as now, losing men 
daily, is a hard thing to con
sider. Or they give in to UN de
mands. Or they fear World War 
III. War is something to be 

rfeared No au tte r '

and a bullying attitude. 
witnessed several of these tea,, 
w’e did not know engaged, ana 
the effect on us has been the 
same. We wonder if many or 
most persons feel that it is ok. 
Apparently they do for w’e don’t 
hear squaks.

♦
Thanksgiving is the next big 

holiday, and from the manner in 
w’hich the days and weeks and 
months have been running by, 
it won’t be long. Just imagine 
having something to be thankful 
for. Many of us seem to be in 
the mood that we have very 
little to be thankful for. We still 
have our liberty in spite of 
everything and those of our own 
breed who would depose us and 
aur liberties; we have our free- 
lorn. our life without fear. Just 
meditate on these things and 
wonder what you will really be 
thankful for this holiday.

One of the hardest things to 
overcome is boredom, but the 
fact that many a person has 
been able to overcome It even 
when alone, i’ll, inability to leave 
then bed, and under like handi
caps, suggest that we can all 
cure this great ill. The simple 
shepherds of yore were not 
bothered with it, nor most of the 
ancients. It is only w'hen we sub
stitute false pleasures and ex
citements for the more simple 
ones that wre fall into the state 
where we get bored. We are not 
drawing any moral, but anyone 
can, if he so desires, his own 
conclusion.

♦

It still continues to be dry. 
And that does not help matters 
much, Cooler weather is on the 
make, but there is very little 
that wTe can do about the whole 
situation. That praying for rain 
is about the only real hope left, 
and let’s all hope that by joining 
in with our neighbors, the good 
Lord will help us.

*
Still poking our heads into 

Christmas catalogs and wonder
ing how on earth so many pretty 
gifts can be offered to all of us 
to make it a much merrier 
,Christma3.

s
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J
Mr and Mrs. Allen William 

of 3an Antonio vers week erd 
visitor« here Saturday,

Mrs. Rost G. Perry left Satur
day for San Antonio to be with 
her daughter Mrs. Eunice Wit 
iff who has been totitalited.
Jotn Starzell employee at the 

Deason forviee Station suffered 
a painful nose injury last week 
when the hood of the car he was 
■arviciog accidently fell upon 
him.

The moving company filming 
"Adobe Walla'’ is now busy at 
work. First shots were made at 
the Stockley ranch down near 
the Bio Grande and work began 
Tueedny. Other shots will be 
mode hero and old Fort Clark 
and in the vieinty and also on 
the Nueees.

Work on widti ing cf tl ebiidg- 
In the general election which e* *° K*nn*v County on highway 

was held on Tueedcy November,^0 ^  *9 cccUr.uing and Jgocd 
4th. Kinney County vote was a Df°ir*B9 *3 he ng nr.-de 
76 rrajcrity for General Eisen j ?once tepa rs and renovating 
hewer. W ith rn^re than 700 bal-! ‘5 being done on 'be La-
lots cast in this countv at this road, which tarm rosd is
time, the vote for ithe two par I beinK “»«I b> ma!Jy lar&« 
ties w*9 almost evenly matched. afi<1 be£Vy traffic whieh detours 
Considerable interest had been from the highway SO repair work 
manifested in this presidential *n county be ween Uyal.(

ideand Brack it t villa j
With work tc be started sern 

by Nat Pennington on the con 
Biruction of the base of the new1 
Macie ranch road, the fence mov
ing contractors is now below the 
railroad and has a large crew 
working steadily at this project, 

Precinct 1 ere* 8 are surfacing 
tbs new Pinto road with caliche.

Veterans Questions 
And Their Answers

rare.
Elsenhower carried Texas over 

1C9.C00 votes.

1 i g t r s  A l  C a r r i z o

The Brackettville Tigers will 
take cn Carrizo Springs in a non 
district tilt at Carrizo Springs 
tonight in thoir next to the last 
contest in their schedule.

The Tigers have only to pisy 
Carrizo Springs and then their 
big opponent in the district race, 
Sabmal, to wind up tbeir 1962 
schedule,

Carrizo Springs is rated as a 
good toam and with a fsir’ysuc- 
cessful season. The Tigers seem 

■ to be up to nearly normal and
! should give a 
themselves

good account of

Mrs. Beulah Carr Tof Del Bio 
visited in Brackettville cne day 
day last week.

0 —I am planning to tage a cor
respondence course under 
the Korean GI Bill. How- 
will it be charged against 
my entitlement?

A—One-fourth of the elapsed 
time in taking the course 
will be charged against your 
entitlement. Elapsed time 
is measured from the date 
you enroll to the date the 
school processes your last 
lesson.

G e t t i n g  M o r e  H a y

Receipt of more hay in other 
shipments intended for this dis 
aster drought area is expected 
soon. The local office wse inform
ed recently of the shipment. 
While the recent first shipment 
was not the best, it was la good 
heip. it has beer, said that the 
new lot has been better inspect 
ed and screened before shipment 
The drought still eontinua to take 
its tool.

Q—I realize I’m entitled to only 
one change of course under 
the Korean GI Bill. But 
what if I want to change 
schools without changing 
course. Is there any limit 
on the number of changes 
of this nature?

A—The law imposes no restric
tions on changing schools, 
so long as no course 
changes are involved. Be
fore making your move, 
however, you must apply to 
VA for approval. If every
thing's in order, VA will is
sue a supplemental certifi
cate authorizing you to go 
ahead with GI training in ’ 
vour new school.

Korean GI Bill?
-Full-time training consists 
of at least 1-1 semester 
hours or the equivalent. 
Three-quarters time is be
tween 10 and 14 semester- 
hours or the equivalent; 
half-time, between 7 and 10 
semester-hours, and less 
than half-time, under 7 se
mester-hours or the equiv
alent.

Q - I have a fellowship from the 
Atomic Energy Commis
sion, and I find that I also 
am eligible for training

A

under the Korean GI Bill. 
Could I take my training 
under both programs at the 
same time?

-No. You may not receive GI 
allowances for training tak
en under the auspices of the 
Government under any 
other law — where the GI 
payments would constitute 
a duplication of benefits 
paid to you from the Fed
eral Treasury.

Mattery is a form of soft 
soap; and soft soap is mostly
inr n Ptfw •«»*.

Modern, Flexible
R A N C H  L O A N S

Tailored to fit your individual situation
• • •

KREIGER I NSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 159 and 193 
Brackettville, Texas

. Rauch l o a n  Correspondents for
11 A S K E R S  LIFE COMPANY  

THE TRAVLERSINSURANCE COMPANY

News-Mail & year $2.00

Q—What’s considered full-time 
and part-time training in ■ 
accredited under-graduate 
college courses, under the

N O W  SERVIN G  Y O U . . .

/

B A $ ?SE  T R U C K  L I N E
OvernigLt Service from Sin Antonie to Srsckettville

FO R P IC K  U p  A N D  D R A Y  A G E  H A U L I N G

S *  3

Ziumxac'lpiter S e r v ic e  S ta t ion  Agent

Puchui ftmtf à Stttf
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LfcT US DO YOUR

ANOTHER NEW POWER PLANT ADDITION! Ja

It’s just been completed and is now 
in operation. This new 33,000-kilo
watt addition to one of CPL’s major 
power plants will make many more 
millions of kilowatt hours. It’s an 
additional source of power on CPL’s 
network of transmission lines for the 
thousands of switches flicking all 
over South Texas,

Completion of this new power 
plant addition is another stride for

ward in CPL’s long-range program 
of expansion which has more than 
doubled the electric power supply for 
South Texas in the last five years. 
That’s lots of power today and we’re 
still expanding. There’ll be more new 
power for commerce, agriculture and 
industry ... more power for your finer 
electrical living... plenty of depend
able, low-cost power to help further 
the future growth and progress of 
South Texas.

CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

' ’ur Motto is to give quicSi 
a d s  tisiactor service. So 
give us your next order of 
Printing of Letter Heads, En
velopes, Bill Heads and state
ments, Etc.

Afiii Approbate Your 
Printing Order

Brack« It News-Mall

s
I
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Miss Edna Dooley of this eitv 
and r. John Mitchell of Brack 
ettviiio and Qxora were married

I I I  B. F. G B K

Word ««4 received here Mon
d iy of the deatn of Dr R. F. 
Orr, Kinney Ccunty rrncher He

in beautiful wedding cerenr.onv died in a New iîi’lf Tpxrs hog
in the Methcdisi church in Eag e , P>r*i. foHcwiror an ¡lloras for

a «**.*» »m u  A n o th e r

The Bracksttvil'.e ligero «on

W. P. Wal ace jr. ui *«>■» 
was in Brackettville Wednesday 
of lest week on business.

The Kinney County commix«* their second district can.« hand-! 
loners court met Monday ioreg-jjiy Friday night when they 
ular monthly business meeting.Jthey bumDed Castrovi'le (St. 
At this time considerable bssi ¡Leu»») eleven by a score of a« 13.
ness was conducted al»o canvass* 
ing the November 4 geneisi e-
eetion.

The Brackettville City Council

Pas* at 6 30 p no. November 3rd, 
with the Rev. Wi liam Fairish 
officiating.

The only guests at the cere- 
mony were Miss Dooley’s imme
diate family. Mr. ard Mrs H.

several week* d«ra*i~n.
Interment of the L'octo*’a re 

mains wfre made Sunday, with 
services in Bay City and burial 
in we*»t Columbia. Texas 

Dr Crr, b»rn in Mississippi in- 
1869. was & practising physician

The Gastroville eleven new to 
11 man football snd cr e of the 
f' ur teams in 32 H, proved much 
lighter than the Tigers and also 

held t*eir regular business raeettj v ere outp'syed tut shewed much 
mg Monday night |courage »od a determined spirit
- i 1 be first ttiirg 1 igera line

; ripped through the ( astrcville 
i!d«fin»06 icj two touch dcwr.s 
i.eutU lathe fir?t quarter with 
; Filemon ialarrar.t*r end Victor

J Manny and Mrs G. O. hore,
all of whom stood with the bridal tn .Dwl Rio from 1$C6 to 1S38 
couple during the ceremony. jThen he acquired the Qrr ranch,

‘adjarent to BracWettvilie where 
he spent mnst of his time since 
then Surviving ere his widow. 
Mrs Ellen Orr, and s son C. L 
Orr,

N e w  W o r ld  S tu d y  C lu b

m Kernar.de« QLtrg the ball ca ry

Oh Monday even ng, Nov. m 
8rd, The New World Study Cub 
held ita regular meeting in the 
elubroom witn the President Mrs 
A P Utterback presiding, !n  . D - c .

Tba pied*. >o the tie« w.s*iv j Del “  ' ‘9, ,n i,” ctettv
en tc'lowed by rol! call to which’ 
the members

G P. Brown engineer of the 
state highway department ofJER

ii!e Sai

Matinees Only Saturdaysj 
and Sundays 

Saturdays-3 to 11 P M«
Sundays—2 to 6 PM

present answered 
by naming a Masterpiece of Art 
ard it» location This being fine 
arts week and the subject of dis 
cushion for this meeting beieg 
* Fire Arts” a very interesting 
program was given In the ah* 
•ence of the program chairman, 
Mrs. H. J. Manny, Miss Else 
Sauer read har prepared naper 
on ‘ Art Discussion” , Mrs Sam 
Harwood discussed ’Music” and 
Mrs. Roland W iiliams called the 
the attention of the members to 
the art exhibit she had arranged 
for their inspection. This exhi
bit included original painting in 
oil pastels and utter rotors && 
well as a eetamic display by some 
of our local talent.

As^cbairman of International 
Relations Mrs» John Keenan re 
ported that her committee had 
decided to send toys to the or 
phans of Austria as a part of 
their work for the year. Mrs 
Sam Harwood moved that we 
sponsor the Polio Mother’s!Drive 
in Kinnev County this year and 
that motion war carried, 
t. It was reported that Mr. Burn 
Ballantyne is now in charge of 
all fund* tor Kibnev County Me
morial Fund and that any con
tribution for that purpose should 
be made to him.

A rising vota of thanks was 
given Mrs. A. E. Bartb^rger for 
the gift to the ciub of a lovoly 
new American flag The revt 
regul°r meeting of the club will 
be held on November 17th. the 
subject ofdiica?«si>n being “ Bib 
ie Day”

¡urdayo* fcu»ln»*5\
W'-rk has fc?e-i crrer€:aing on 

the r building the old Nolan 
hnnsis’eaj on Sweenry street. 
Tie building is b°irg mvda into 
a modern attractive residence

Signs ha'e been placed or the 
new Pinto read rection ard call 
ing attention Jcf the motorist 
to the ,'oose rock and grayel The 
road has been in tiie process of 
being ealiched

The Brackettville ail stars and 
the Del Rio ail stars played a 
game of foot kali at Rio Sat 
urday nigit Jicat of the nlay- 
ery repreienlirg brackettville 
came from local Construction 
crews at present active here 
and had seme local players. Del 
Rio won 42 to 7,

Jaun K Rinas, about 93, a 
resident of Brackettville and 
Kinney County for nearly all hit 
life, died at the heme of bis son, 
Satur.ay after a lengthy illners 
The end came after an extended 
illness. Interment was made 
Tuesday in the local cemetery 
He is survived by 8 son and two 
daughters.

Light rains and showers have 
fallen here beginning over the 
week end and prior to and with 
the norther whicn aw >opad in 
Sunday afternoon Toe percipi 
ut>cn however was not to muck 
but was of guff c:°nt qusn»ity to; 
bi rerre help tc f treked rsnres - 
ar.fi tc ally the J at rrerfte |r* i
tne time bcirg however, ‘he 
therein 3’er went dawn to the 
early tfiirti s.

¡All other dava sha» s 
¡ a» 7:Cö P. M.

stori

•J i

Ft'lday
datura -

j ir e end making the touchdowns. 
|Tre second string was then put 
in and completed the first quur | 

|ter also scoring ooe more touch; 
¡down themselves.

|] The first string Titer* r3n 
■ Victor He.'nander, ftr a 6J yard 
TD ard then the iccrnd string 
was *ut in and promptly File 
mon T&iamantec ran »bout bO 

j varda for another touch down.
| These rl«y*-d tie last halt Css- 

troviiie scortd t wice ag?ir sc the 
libera, k.útáty  {em tes srd 
sorr.efsi.iy g.».ri pai-smw

Ti e T gem* e^aed up s ra* in 
thA game o:ic ¿ it a as .-tailed dev n 
and iriost of th¿ fi at line was 
saved for the next game * stb 
Carrito Springs and tha big one 
with Sabinal, Ernest Jaso star 
pack did not play in Friday’s 
game,

Low Cost Long Term 
LA N D  LO AN S
Made by the BrackettviSle 

National Farm Loan A irciatioa  
representing The Federal Lard 
Batik of Houston in Kinney 
County j

For ParUct lars sec or call

M R S  ¿ N N i E  D (G O.) R O N E ,
¡vas,

telephone 146 Brackettville

ufjTiU  !isrH

Jpck OEUTfL
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HIND A Y k M(>‘< 
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í^fstii ee S*arts Sucdsy 2 ?F I 
Mon V’»r* KrgbtO">ly
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Any eerxon in Kinnav Ccun!v 
who has cad social eccuriiy wc»k 
fer about l i  years and is C6 
years «.Id cr over, is r.ow injured 
ard eligible for cent-fit yavnrrnts 
if be retires accoiding to John 
K. Shelton, n anager of the Sun 
Antonio «octal a-curitv office.

Shelton »aid the 11*53 changes 
in the social security law make 
it po^aiMe tor many p?reons in 
the newly covered gioups to 
qualify for retirement henefra 
fir the firut lime. These group? 
include the self employed, regu 
lar domestic wersers. regular 
farm workers and others

Shelton pointed out that bene
fit payments to retireri «oncer 
will range from 13 4^5 minth

ly We suggested that perfore 
anticipating retirement talk th»ir 
situation over with a social se 
cu^ity repree»ntat'v'. ffc îr
t!rem°ni dile might te »fry in 
portant in o cii nr the 
o their fut .?rs b :nei

O.P.S. Services 
Posters In Mail

Customers of repair shops and
_ other “service” businesses in 

'he sirou >*; Texas soon will see ceiling price 
u * lists displayed on official Office

of Price Stabilization posters
Not -n * r  11th A r-ic  ¡M <>., bei"* mailed b>' 0  P S - to
»»3Cb,e:*jd by tfc. el-.ir.y «i ’ r ' IC' •, .. . . . i.acn service seller will lista>me of the bu î jea« houses in , .  . . .  . ,rf . his principal services on thee uding the post ito*e, | . . , , , , .,1 printed posters and place them

FOR SALE— R»a»deni?. Vj! - on display so customers can eas-
mam atdifion, form r Paatu’o ily read them, O.P.S. said. Ad-
Avalos home and three 'ota Fnr ditional posters may be obtained
further particu ar* inqu'ra t the from the San Antonio District
Brackett Ne««-wail office j Office, 221) West Nueva Street.

Christmas Seals distributed ' Businesses affected include
annuallv by tuberculosis associa laundries, tailor shops, dry

" ' , . cleaning, parking lots, service
tmns to finance then piogiam Nations, and shops doing repair
of TB control have baen in con 1 work on shoes, radios, television 
tinuous use longer than any sets, household electrical equip- 
other health stamp. ment, watches and clocks, fur

naces, heaters, automobiles and
trucks.

Dr. C. L.U rtsketf
E Y E S  E X L M IN F c *

G L A S S E S  F ITT CL

t l l ï l î W t r H Ë S T

p A 4 t« r  R t iü o in ^ .  R in  T * r t »

So-called miracle drugs recent
ly have raised hopes of both doc
tors and patients for a specific 
TB cure, but the only proven 
weapon against the disease to 
date is bed rest and treatment 
carefully directed by a physi
cian, the Texas Tuberculosis 
Association warns.

w4
lit . «1! dû happen toTEXAS

•n
tioan
ñ

Alfred Castro who recently 
wPTit into the gervice tpent sev 
eral davs days here with rela 
¡¡yes.

H n in i i ?  o v i ’i)  n t i &  old 
Pinto roxd has been closed to 
travel which limit* this road now 
to tb<'«?e who wart to uss '.he 
dump grounds. However i< is al
ready apparent that there are 
•owe who do not want or care to 
go al’ the way to the dumps hot 
ha e dumr«d *:aah cf ab sert* 
| l  the middle of th^ road This 
is certainly quite a problem a ’dj  
will roasibly have to be dealt 
v ith severely

Help Fight TB

T! ;  l . r c ’ '  - g  l  t o s t r v  e m p Io ) 's  o n j  O ’jf c f  e v e r y  s e v e n  

i c b  h r  J e r s  i.* T^r.fjs. C i . l y  a g r i c u i l r r a  e m p lo y s  

m o ra  T e x c n s .

*
E v e r y t h in g  y c u  b u y  use. e a t  c r  w e a r  m u :* c o m e  to  

y o u  o t  le a s t  c a r t  o t  the  v . a y  b y  truck.

F!JVDAY NFCHT
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Texet m o to r  t r a n s p o r lo t io n  p a y s  $ 6 2  m illion  p e r  year 
in t a  -*s. T ru ck  t a x e s  b u i ld  o n e -th ir d  o f  a ll h ig h w a y « .

T ru c k s  p a y  their w a y !
★

/ ‘.o re  th a n  1 , 7 0 0  T e x a s  co m m u n it ie s  d e p e n d  entirely 
o n  tru ck s  to  bring th em  the  g o o d s  t h e y  n e e d .

You se t  p a y lo a d  capac ity  o f  a lm o s t  2h '
to m  in th is Ford  lig h i-d u ty  F -4  S take ! 
C h o ice  ot a ll-new  L o w - F r i c t i c n  101-h.p. 
Six , or 106-h.p. V-8. B o th  have  the Fow et  
P ilot, for m ost power from  least ga sl

9 y

i <
ivf*:> ^ ^ i j

'  -

fS&ti&LL
ÄViit- %

Buy Christmas Seals r  O A F

WILLIAMS BUTANE
s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Agents for
Philco Refrigerators fervei

Maytag deep Freeze
American K itc h e n

VViring

BOX 52

Plumbing

PHONE 182 J

Vi edneauav 
T huridsy

C c r c fo r  V c F A f E

in

üspaeiiy, ¿igst-duty costs!

GIS SAVINGS UP TO 14% !
A-
■

About |i
¿ n* I■  I

M a w  101  h  p .  C O S T  C U P ^ tk  H X t
I.uomng costs take a nose-dive with Ford’s new 
Ixtv-Fkiction, overhead valve Cost Ci.ihpkk 
Six! Short Piston Stroke cuts friction power 
w aste Y ou save up to  1 gallon ot gas in 7!

Famous Truck V -8  n o w  uopbd  to 106 h.p.l
Proved in over 2,000,000 trucks. F o rd ’s tirefil
2U9 e u in V 8 gets new power . . . new perform 
ance! Now advanced to  106 h.p Helps you 
hustle big loads, crowd in more trips per day!

Face
A ie  liability of equipmc nt} accessories ana trim as illustrated i dependent on material supply conditions.

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS. . .  Ford T iu cis Last Longer!
U s in g  l a t e s t  r e g i s t r a t io n  d a ta  on  8 , 0 6 9 , 0 0 0  t r u c k s ,  l i f e  i n s u  ra n e e  e x p e r t s  p r o v d  F ord  T r a c k s  l a s t  l o n g e r /

CHAS. VELTMANN AUTO COMPANY
UUACKli TT VILLE, TEXAS

\
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The Sty le line  D e  Luxe 4 Door Sedon. 
(Continuation of standard equipm ent and  
trim illustrated it dependent on a v a i l
ability of m aterial.)

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 
CHEVROLET FEATURES

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional on De Luxe models at 
extra cost) • Body by Fisher • Center-

poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in 
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 
WITH THE

___  %

Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!
"Hone 32 DEASON SERVICE STATION

BRACKETTV|LLff. TEXAS

Lone Star Jersey Cow 
Gains National Laurels *

October 11, 1952 — Texas is 
the Lone Star state but her stars 
are many. One star which has a 
particular splendor at this time 

' is Orrland Signal Vol. Sable, an 
3-year-old cow in the Victory 
Jersey Farm herd owned by J. 
Chester Elliff, Tulia.

This cow has just been an
nounced by The American Jer
sey Cattle Club as the national 
305-day butterfat champion of 
the Jersey breed on her Register 
and Merit production record of 
16,130 pounds milk containing 
1,052 pounds butterfat. Al
though much of her record was 
made during an extended 
drouth, she was able to capture 
the production title from an 
O re g o n  Jersey, Missionary 
Noble Alice, that had held the 
title since 1943.

The new title holder set quite 
an enviable record in 1949 when 
she produced 19,497 pounds 
milk containing 1,223 pounds 
butterfat in 365 days. Her rec 
ent record brought her lifetime 
production to well over 42 tons 
of milk. Her lifetime butterfat 
production is the equivalent of 
6,353 pounds of butter.

Sable was bred by Orrland 
Jersey Farm, Tulia, Texas. She

has been in the Victory Jersey 
Farm herd since 1947 and has an 
official type classification of 
Very Good.

Let’s see what we are going 
to do Christmas, says an ex
change. He’s fortunate in that 
he has a choice. Most of us, in 
view of our salaries, high 
prices and set circumstances, 
can just perhaps send cards, 
good wishes and the like. 

-----------------------o-----------
Texas Forest Fire 
Losses Climb in 1951

Texas forest fire losses in
creased slightly in 1951, accord
ing to a report released this 
week by American Forest Pro
ducts Industries. A total of 
5,301 fires burned 429,214 acres 
last year. This compares to 5,- 
278 fires that burned 395,922 
acres in 1950. Fifty-seven per 
cent of the Texas fire loss last 
year occurred on lands still 
without organized protection. In- 
cendiarists, who started 1,030 
fires in 1951, continued to be the 
state’s No. 1 forest protection 
problem. Careless smokers start
ed 748 fires.

The nation’s 1951 acreage 
burn was 10.780,622 — one-third 
less than the previous all time

urn

DINE and
D A N C E

Talent -  Rythm  -  youth  -  Beauty

Good Food Good Music
3UR PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST

T w o  H o u r  S h o w s  l iv e r y  N ig b l  
Your Patronage Appreciated

low record in 1949.
“An alert public, aware of its 

responsibilities for being careful 
with fire in the woods, deserves 
much credit for keeping the na
tion’s forest fire losses down,” 
says James C. McClellan, chief 
forester for AFPI. “The in
creased effectiveness of fire 
fighting units, expanded use of 
radio communication and power 
equipment in the woods, and the 
extension or organized protec
tion have been major factors in 
cutting fire losses,” Chief For
ester McClellan adds.

Texas’ forest protection rec
ord is carefully analyzed in a 
statistical report now being dis
tributed by AFPI .national co
ordinator of the Keep Green for
est fire prevention campaign 
underway in 33 states. Texas 
has had a Keep Green program 
since 1947.

The AFPI report, based on U. 
S. Forest Service figures, lists 
Texas as one of 15 states that 
does not provide organized pro
tection for all their woodlands.

CHURCH Oh CHRIST

S u n d a y  ¡school i»t 10:80. 

Preaching at 11 am by Jim
my Luechelli of San Antonio

It'S
TH E HOUSTON CHRONICLE

Special

GbUiimai
Subscribe Now and Save!
Doily

and Sunday 
I Year 

Reg. $18.00

NOW  $15.00

Daily Only 
1 Year 

Reg. $13.20

NOW  $11.50

Daily
•n d  Sunday 

6  Month*
Reg. $9.00

NOW $8.00

Daily Only 
6 Month*

Reg. $6.60

NOW  $6.00
(By moil in Texas 
and Louisiana only)

Subscribe now to The Houston Chronicle 
Cnd receive Texas" Greatest Newspaper at 
omazingly low rotes— you con sova *• 
$3.00 on on entire year's subscription? ir*  
The Chronicle's Speciol Christmo* Offer, 
good for a limited time only, so get yoeir 
subscription in TODAY!

OFFE* EXPIRES DEC 25, 1952— subscribe 
through your locol newspaper or fill 
and mail the coupon below!

THE HOUSTON CHBONICLS  
H em  le e . Tcxae

O a t* . ......... ........................ ..
Ye*. I  w an t to  tak e  advantage of you r 

C hristm as O ffer! P lease »end me The  
C hronicle as follow s (cheek one):

□  D ally  and Sunday, fa* 1 »ear. E a * l e S * d  
find $15.0*

□  D ally  an ly . far 1 year. E nclosed find t l t J I
Q  D ally  and Sunday, for I  month», 

find S8.0*
□  D ally  on ly , for 6 m onths. E nclosed fled

(Send check or eaoaey order)

Signed . s s s . s e .

R out* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * . B o* ■ . . . . . . . a s . . . '

T o w n ..........................................  S t a le ............ ..
□  New Subscription, or
□  R enew al (check which)

Offer e a s e  su  aiell subscrlyM aae 
la  T essa  and  Leolslsna anly

TA N K  AN D  S C R A P E R  W ORK
I *cn fully oquipptd to do this work, as I have the 

ma^fctntry and can give sitisfaction on any job

GIVE ME A TRIAL

O R V IL L E  F R E R IC H
P h o a e  5 7 -  F 6

l — i aii mm uii M»i38a88g»aaMM

■essai

ST. ANDREWS QiLRCH 
EPISCOPAL

Sunday School e\ery Sunday 
m e rn in g  at 9:80.

Church service* e\ery Sunday 
evening at 7 SO.

You are cordially invited to 
attend

POSTED

Visit Vs

LA MACAL ENA
CUIDAD ACUNA. MEXICO

Notice is hereby given that 
have repurchased the ranch for 
merly owned by me from the 
Government.

It is now post ed. Ke«p ou 
trespassers will be prosecuted, 

Dr. B. F. ORK - W Jt

HOSIEU

Notice ¡3 herebygiven that a 
respasstes on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for the purpose or hunt 
ing, fishing, ’cutting wood 
or hunting hogs will be prose 
cuted to the full extent of the 
aw. There will be no permits 
ssued to camping parties,

M. Slator

Operation of the Texas state 
hospital system is directed by a 
board of nine citizens of the 
state who are appointed by the 
governor and who serve without 
pay,^ - __t f Ci a 11

Mfci CDISF CHURCH
V .-.

J Sforning Worship, Every 
j Sunday at 11:0k

Church school 10:00 a m. 
You are invited tc nil services 
Theodor Mahler, PastorI

! -------------------------------------------------------------------

F l k S l  BAPHSI  CHURCH

F N. Pack, Pastor 
Services every Sunday 

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 e.m. 
Evening Service. 7. :80 P. M. 
Hid week service Wednesday 

7:80 P: M.
Brotherhood 1st Wednesday 

7 80 P. M.

Catb«»lic S c h e d u le

S t , M a r y  M a g d a l e n  C a t h o l i c  

Chubch
First crass 8:0«»
Sec-end mass 
Spofford First Sunday l i t*C6 
Week Days: Mbs»B»t7.15ars. 
Evening Services ;U 7:30 p.m 

Rev. A.J. Tsillon, O.M.l, Past«'

i

I f  Y o u  N eed
ADDING  MACHINE  

ROLLS

SALES BOOKS
%

CARBON PAPER

I
if

a

FOSIED

All lards owned or eontrollc.i 
by the undersigned are poste 1 
and no hunting or any form eff 
reapassing will be permitted. ;j 

M. T. Bunt. <

K E M IN G T O n
j AND

UNDERW OOD
T 'T ^ W R r E R

RIBBONS

fe ll hx Tne

B R A C K E T T
News-Mail

We h»”«* a good supply on hand

ii
't
I¿i

Vews-Mail $2.00


